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rrsiualititi must tc avcidcdJ 'si iadr
Ant! it is espcdally;amlrticttiitoder.

stood that ihe editor tlocs not aJwaenrse
tlie views of correspondent, unless' soUted
ia the editorial columns., , , v . -- -
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reccireihclr tpcr regoUrlj.
or

TcnipcranreMcctiiiiffi ! J, . JBurclarv 2ic. 1.till was put upon its third reading and;jCW iilMUARY. is, that during the last term of Waive Su-

perior Court, a colored man who 4 cw Advertisemont ?The regular . Meeting of the' .ojtal , ; Dr. f. JDeRossct's residence,.' cornerpased.
the Democratic ticket was convicted ofAn .act entitled an act to - incorporate .Abstinenco' Society, beTd ast,"evcpiug j atjiIarketand Tijri streets, was entered

the Seaman's Rethel, was n,(very intercut-- , j thisyniiv)g dicing ojcli lire 'back
stealing a gold pen about ori .dolLr lU trifled before tie Senate the Laborers' Union of Wilmington, with

i L J . a rm . A' - lar, and for the theft, or because he voted

REPORT OF THE;C0HP1J(0N

qf tiii: first :;ATioxAr; BAKoF
WILMLXOTOX,at Wnifon" fn'thto SUte

amenameni oy Air. otewarc providing y j ing occasion. It was well j at tended Hand j door, , The Doctor heard" la-- , noise butamounts to, uquu&
t. TCviTil vfTl nrbtablv Watt-- s senthe Democratic ticket, J.iuk;cthat the association shall not hold property

tiierc ..we: addresses : from.1 ;Kev.v,3r. h. ltlioug't it was one .uif the-JdiiUlre- juiiltenced him to serve two years in the peniu excess of $6,000 in value, passed its
itentiary. At the &im! teni of this lourtsecond and third reading. '

A
Keen' , Catl Piiggan and:essri ftjh f wet; 'tojttc'dwr wi .he;s"coj;Voutevl
well and Hays. On , ilondav evening I bv a biirlv black-- ' 'hnrrdar 'ju-lir- i :f 'Anrn

!ali- -another colored man who 'voted the 1Bill to incorporate the First Ward ' ' .'--- , '.; tit,. r.. itaT' T

Bucket Company of Wilmington, amend steanui COO

gixxis being
cal ticket, was convicted of
pounds of pork, the stolen next alecture will ;be deHvered by Rev. dashed off and succeeded ill i.'makin" lised by Mr. Troy by limiting the number

of members of said company ! to 80, was found in his uossession. aud this thiuf tlio J. L. Keen; to which all are- - (KjTdilylcajfe.j liquid .visited the children's
invited. ' a - s" ; rmsianU.oyortaiilcd their clothes

'

butsame Judge permitted fb depart the ior.rttaken, up and passed its several readings.' i..

... 4 --

ii'to
at nciaiuiup

tbo bar pTibo, Uoas6 for con-- ".

, --ilOrton has bqpn hcanl and

referred to'lhe 'Judiciary com-hLpl- irt

hc 'Ohio U

n np aiii the Jdimasea ycbtcrday

tinnati'were $400,000' wbi! they
IOOO'atntfsuurg., --7 Grand

who w now at Nutfolk, was

h old joo' Sunday.;' -r-'-I"
Gos-Ja- vy

I fyrd, 13 --abops have been

tad several hundred" wurkmen dis--

Bill to protect fish m Waccamaw Lake nothtngy was taken. ,; !upon paying the costs ot t tie

The Raleigh Observer sars: supreme court on Saturday.An ii nor- - tk . i i 1 . .1.- - i .' . i .; . 1 1 s.'' J . ' .: I

JH V II1VV CJ UOUtii OU.I 1UI lJ vtunate man who has lost buth 'bis
and adjacent waters, came up, on its
second reading, and being explained by
Mr. Short, passed its third reading with

f f w;U;, Burglary o. p.
'Mian morning. xibotit .5 oVlock r.n :.t- -aket i in.g eases were argued during . the daVI Iattracted quite a large crowd u the u

I !

house vesterdav even iii g bv j.crf rfcii!igout opposition-- . D. G. McRie, assignee, 4'c, , 'L . A;J tokipt was made to rob tl dwdlin- - sbvResolution in regard to the convicts of the peculiar and diflicMilt feat f wriiii
his lnbiUli.

Wicker, ct al., from , Cumberlahd. J; JolmD.'Wbodyj'oq Fourth; uear"tho
W. Hinsdale for plaintifn iMeTrirnpS';' conier'l'oflfefe rcl't.-'riii-;-

- Wcody
holding the pen or pencil in

Overdrafts........;,..: '.V....V.ti? 2,231. 6oIj. S. bonds to secuFo 'circulatWo, .),000 (,(
Qtiic r stocksbonds and morttracs 32,842 61
lH:c ii om appf ovtnl reserve aeats SS,l0G 70
Due 1'roin other National

' l!&urf.; 7 ia,497 77
Duu l i oia .State banks and bankers ' "'5,899 :3s
Heat estate, furniture and ffeturea SlTSu .'
Curi ent expenses and la:ei naid. ., i 7,1W 51
rreimums paid.......... 11,(J75 00
Ihils'of other l5anks...,i..J:l::...V :il,T52 00
Fi'actionai currency, (iicludiuj', . ., , '

nickels).... 2,1C0 1
bpccie (lnclddiri old !rJreaVur ' !

' etTaiiCA)...;:..;..,,,.., . , - 76 5S
Legal Lotos.... :;.. !" 0C0 00
UtMteinptfon fund with tr.S. iVea r' ' 4

.urcr,( 5 pur euiL tf,drculatiDn) ,., SCQO OO1

;7ottiUvA::..l:;.;.-v.;v..;-.:r$8s,- :?

the State, charging gross brutality
toward -- the cenvkU: and . asking , iiud lhany'1 The writing whs well esecnttt

thean investigation of the matter," reported donations of cash wvre rnaue vj sutler Ashe lordctenat:- - - i .Uiearingjpiso at-oii- e of tWviudaws ou
ach,"upon adversely by the committee was, crippled man, who gave a receipt lor t

. :

"u-.injf-
' .ajimiuistraiorj vs. the " first floor of Lis luu.' crei--

written yith the pencil held bet ween Iverson 11, Coddell, ;. from j , Harnett, inoiselcsslv down' the btuirs and t ,;k ;
upoi, motion of Moore, . col, of rsew
Hanover, the introducer, indefinitely
postponed. -

his tee lr.

WoVtCjisrfDS bluff and. bolil-yw- f4

iiaud and that it will agree to
--nprouiiw of' U;lwers at .the

inoojciii.' ri A itition' baa
';4of( Senate1 ' from ' Laurence

K A,dpnyinS lhc KMVcruuic'ut to

XuiU McKay and John : Manning for position , awaiting the . entrauce ; a the
--plaintiff, AV. Al Guthrie, 1 T:- -; Fuller- - ief.wbo coalinuoxi tu ?ry at the window.
aud J- - B' McIver for'defendaut; y; : Ir, Ir.-- . Woody 's sisttr, hearing the i:t

A message, was received from the LOCAL NEWS.House, transmitting a message ana ac
JiIAIULlTlES fcompanying documents from His Ex-celleu- cy

the Governor and proposing to City Court. xuitu iu. wai, yvmuinau ;.uip-- taiel near-- i Capital duck raid iu .New Aclycrtiseincnts.cuutnrf .'cf CIkj telegraph liues.

Ih: Tcso!utioiw "'of the New-Yor-

. .$2.-;o,cc-
o 00
U059'24

f.v:...:...i.i si.yil 84
Before the Mayor this morning : ' ing thc-cali- s hasteiul .t il' iu!;-.goo- order hurj tu. ini:!...

Undivided prolite..:KewaidS. 11 Manmsg, SbcriQprint. the message was read.
Udou motion "of Mr. Robinson, the Sam.Jarrett,' charged with disorderly j followeil c!ot;ely;. by' ,two ieideii "messtu- -"tgafcW of C ommerce, Tclfitiye to an In-- Marsden Bellamy,

of Real Estate.Senate concurred in the ) proposition ,to couduct. and committing ; assault and 1 gevs. wijieli, Ucatdatul las riiiLi.
Ccii- -A. K. Walker, Cash'r lieporl of th

.atieual Unak . notys iaiUlajaOujf,,i 71,U90 00
Di.vidonds unpaid............. . 783 CO
t sotijectio ebee-k- 187,305 15
llciaaud cerlilicAtea ot Deposit.-- ,: r. 52,917'. C'J
Due to other Nalitmal Dank?:..;.. 1,DSG 11
Sole? ;io4 bills; 18,579 3C-

battery on tho person of his wife, treorgi- - r ' ! Bm-chr- v o 3
dition of the First National L'ank

print. .

Another message was received from the
House, announcing that it bad passed a
substitute, which was transmitted, for the

anna Jarrett, was fined $50 and . costs' or L 'M-- visited the rrvi ;. ,.t r,
A. ShkIek Rare Bargains. 30 days on the streets. ''

.V ';' Marstlca-'lielldmv.o- Marla4! f ; u-- t t
a etalSenate bill in relation to tbo holding of Next. to a'diarv.the inot diiuicult t .$188,062 29itiig The same was charged with threatening last? anight and" succeeded ih litiii Lis

to laU'his wife. He was required to give lrorkPhs: f,,i-ii,-,vn- .to keep is a lead pencil.
i bond for 500? justified, for his appear- - la eWi shin-phrs- te r,' Heajm- - a .UtLer- -

, Only spectator tickets to the Ma-i- j

special courts in the several, counties of the
State.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Rose presented a petition from

ccrtian citizens of Fayettville, asking that

au'ce. at Superior Court to keep the peace uoiso and
'

Noticing- the iam3 in bis bedade-ca- n be purchased at the d t.--

lite
towards his wile ami all. other person?.:

"

rooir was not burning ai'tsuil Mr .
?-

a w A polkemay' whose uanie is uppiesed Namv commenced to make a tfotir oi obset- -
According ti the proverb

Christmas makes a lean chitry
a law bo passed to prohibit fhe sale of
liquor. Propositions"and Grievances.

Lnal Monetary Cotigrcbs, ,harc been

I to Senate cummitteo ou Finance,

fbc Senate committee ;are:, iuvesti-- I
pi but ,; without result

V. -t-
-- Wheeler had an interview

nutjeilerday aud wo may there-- Wt

to hear of some ', more rascal U
ifout in !a day or . twu. '. ' The
Uoose lioanl has rufarmatiou that
pt hou0 On the eastern bhore of
Mik lUy, Marjrlandhaa been de-- 1

liy ice. i.The i Scuato' and
ctMitiiiittees on ' counting the elec-W- e

arc to, meet to-d- ay ) when it is
ihafc some' rttive ".agreement or

may 'be iin.il. 4-- Dr.
, ivjia Ud jicujmpriaoncd fur con-fi- n

'th BennetMay enquiry, lias
J4cwrged.' The Atlantic ca-I8(- J6

ls : broken.' Six west--

at his request, charged with violating the vatibu. : H? found 'that-hir- window tch

STATE OF XOIITH .: f
COUNTY OF X EW 1 1 A N 0 V Etl',' '

$3,
1, A. K. WALKER.i'CMhier of the above

liiaed Jaul,do soleir.nlv awcar that tbo above
statouHTit is true to the best of iriv knowledge
aud belief. r: A. K.' TALKEli; Cashier.

' " .'
' t.' i

hub i ibt d and sworn to before 'dic this 15th
day r .buiuarv, 177: t "' 1 ,l " ' ;

II. Mi JJOWDE.V, Xotar Public.
C '::;:jr--Ate- st J;':U.i'?t. '1 ' :'.

; I. c:oAV0KTH.
;.)AMlS SPUtXT.' j - ' : j

. J1" 'l
- -- ' - ..b r.

-

-V

Mr. Parish : A bill making it a mis savefrom these portents we are desfined to 1

po.ice regulation 'was discharged from uearcfct tho, head ot h'ii bed iu i" b.vna health v summer. the force. - ' I remoTeifu nud ti ii Ir-- .i imr .., - .vf. ti' u
feucc-M- i his" K ard ; b. tb- - ta front 'andHot bricks, durii.'g the a.,t erese

weather, says an exchange. have lieeh in i'rom the United States Si'gualObiee at bavk dtibrs wire wido peJt aiid his bureau'
demand: and are use 1 cxclusvielv bv old Ko t .irdi.this place --we obtain the folio win report draws had'bocii ransacked:

of the therhiometer. as taken this f morri-- ! i;' ' : - "v-- .. ...T7"maids'and bachelors lnt thev .1mu..'ut be
' ; ! - UMiLnii v

ing at 7.-3- o'clock :kept in the haf. "'Thcijcene of this ; w;is laiiil .'out at the
J AY .IJE HAD IX; CENT'S utlsAugusta,,C7 ( .Charleston,- 50; Cincin- - rcsiUem-- c t ' Mr.' '

'..Alfred fMartIt is said that one yf tiie bet bur a i m, on
alarms is a sml house dog which, kei t j m"i,.ou;-- . Jacksonville, 6o ; ivcy west, 70; Market, between Fourth and rillh streets.

nmd trains axe snow bound east of iu doors at nigh.t will; wive the alarui as Wme, ou ;i.yncnuurg, 4d plemphrs, 1 I Ley fvned opcii onvortho l.g windows
soon as an attempt vis made to .eiuqr arv y,iHuii,vH.w3,.wi m'eu.ng ou me i.ront i!,j?.2.i and'-.- ' tuns

Irt;:'.Xfi'Yi One hundred
'and, barges are pressed, in by the from the Vaiffedo. It is wi th. vill3 37 ; New Qrleaus, 67 NewA;York; entered the, library? ' The feing ri'n.house

'adilorj-in- Some 220 j , v.j , iiuouu,.i , Oiitau- - was loCKoi mit lucre was tree c'ress totrying
50 of-- tueni loaded, have been

rA t.v tft ' nt flinclnnah'
nah, 05 ; St." Ixuw, l0 ; Washington, 37 the hallway and the floors abv'e. Xoth
Wilmington, C2,-.!'.-

.

. ,
"

V
' ing Wati ' known cS the '

tSr-- t ,.fii fidSchooner K, S. Powell, Cant, Wiliains,

demeanor to cut and carry off timber from
another's land, &c. Judiciary.
- Mr. Spake : A bill to repeal the usury
law. Finance.

Mr. Henderson : A bill to provide for
the prosecution of the work on the West-

ern North Carolina Insane Asylum. .Fin-

ance. '
:

Mr. Ruse : A bill 'to prohibit the sale
of liquor within two miles of Donaldson's
Acadamy, outside of Fayettcville. Propos-itso- ns

'and Grievances. : '

Mr. Fennell : A bill regulating trials
in justices' courts. Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. McGehee, the rules
were suspended, and Jhp Sppatp bill in
regard to the Superior Courts of New Han-
over county was taken up. . Allows
Judge of the 4 th judicial distfictto hold
January term '1877 of that court and
legalizes his action. '

On motion of Mr. Kenan, the rules were
sUspcnded,JJand the bills in reference to
the incorporation of the New River Cinal
Company were taken up.

Mr. Keuan moved to recommit )he bills
to the committee onJJJnternal Improve-
ments. :

Th: elicited long debate, aftpr which
the bills were laid on the table.

The resolution to appropriate 500 to
the Governor iu commutation for house
rent, wastakeri up as the special order of
the hour and postponed.'

A message was received from the Gov

, i i.- - :

ciearea mis lnoruui
Cane Hatteras Tionv. -

rtU l. z .ecu nussca,
lork. bv JNJessrs. w cuaitis aV BiaiviJi.-'!!Itostructious to Augur which are

Mil ill M1:.GI11J;
M Shrict'b 'Cloihm Ilioie. Soutb'-iiae- o'r

3I-irk- fteet. .

: ".

Gating- ready. for Spring .:;s'tpck '"nt all
heavy-gcod- must be sold.' ? '

t .'

Our specialty is the al'.-uia- do Linen Bosoai
iihh 90 cents" '(',! tr.---.i- -

jau n; SHZUXIl.

Mortgagee's,., Sale
of Real Estate;

V VII'IUE Or TIIEI'OWLROySALC

eonfaii.ed in a certain; Indenture of Jfortirao
luudebv Jui.n T.Vilkin and ilary C. Wit--kicr- ?,

hh wifo, to JVuhr Vollcra, bearing date

The Light-Hous- e Board 'cive notice ur,nS; " night - Mr. J-- fi.s. .Martm
takes out 2,020 bales of ebttoi til . i.iii .

that an automatic signal bouy. civin r nc nc LC;ml 111 t-
-P house andk11

'

akenlargest cargo of the staple ever
blasts of a whistle at short intervals,7 has ar?sLand struck a light and it is irpba- -

this port.
l)cen placed for trial off Cape TIaUeras DIe .lbat the raa5s this light thr..ugh.,,! I 41. . it put r it

The Jenkins Cast vrtb ..Carolina, bout two and .'.three-1- "? v Jir. larun s rH.rn an-- i

In the. Superior"-Court'-- thin unn i quaver miles frum the outer edge of the. decamped.
,t J

slioal, in twelve fathoms of water, Cape !

Un
Obadiah Jenkin' Wiis fouii.l guilty "under

i

the charges preferred a:iiut hiiii .4"

sault and battery with si pistol ou tlu' per
son of James Ileaton and was si: tenced to

muuav oi jjcceiiDcr, a. L., ;lbi6j ant
reeorclcd iu the Register's office of Sewlltn-oyc- r

connty, in Book "M: M. 31' tl page -- 1,
and 3G. 1 w-il-

l, jlj tiiA Altofner of :th a:tl

HaltcrasNlight. bearing northwest by north; romcbody broke' into th' -- fvunt,
magnetic ttaince, about "tieven; an ltd, quark-- t at ;AIr; 'j.' J dV fehionee W
nulcs. Manners are requested to report SoUthil-- street on Simdav r.iirtit .
to the Ligjt-Uous- c Board as to to r the carried bfT om? of the bed cb 0v- rU , tL; ihc cases 'rt-itc- l bv

twelve month's confinement at 'hard-labor-

r i'. 1 1 . . i t --
i

. vpieasure" in Store,,
This is ihe same automatic boilV s'nokeThe ladies of St. Thomas' Church aid toernor, whicV congratulate! the General

"u"' utiyip, ejuse io eaiepy puouc aacnon,
i'or.ca.-h-, on Taeeday the CtJi'day offtbruarj,
A. I). If 77, at the Ooart llcnite xtoonia the.Cy ol" Wibningtou, the fwllowUigJot,
lieecor parcel rtf lancT.fituatcd' and being in
the said Uity oi Wilnudgtdn, eonntr of New

there was no id no lft l.V which lo d:- -
j

cover the r.mcals. !IS of by us a week or so a as" having een
laid, by Capt. . Jouep, ofXlhe itcamthip

swl by lackard as virtual recog-li- )f

bis government, and he there-MuM- te

sod qrdera evefybody to
i but nobaly V I lias , dispersed.

The ItepUblfcan; of Ncav) Or-Kkar- Oj

abd KeWogg organ, has
WrrHArmjd ,demaud has

M tlie Cliambcrlaiu officials for
rtHlet uf (Jo office held by them,

ImknUxnl that this, is merely
atj to a wrjt of quo warranto,
chback'has formally declared in

tto Nieholls government.
W strike at lloudout, N. Y.f is

nreateuiD proportions, --r
orkingtnrtiV meeting,'- - held in

.rej emdorscd.
?

lligUway-VW.;ni- l!

rubbed u passenger
Jtwecn Little Lock and Pine Bluff.

W, II. DetUia nt Montgomery as
nAftnor; the j; S.

utnmoningpcriiOMto Washington
X about the Alabama' elections.
ioebUck baskbandomxl tberacka-?WJWi'i- tl

him four
three of (whom were woru' inio

aolli Senate; f the fourth admitted

ou Thursday evening next,lSth!:iust,at
City Hall. As heretofore there w ill be uaiiovv" auu stale ol ytorthUaruna. ,an

bounded rtnJ described as follows 'Benefactor.
be
no
to

, The Burglar Question. --

We rocorxl to-il- ay other burglaries nul.
burgTarimi;-attempt- nn-- 1 repeat iuc

Assembly out he progress made, and mak-

ing suggestions of a general nature as to
the policy which shojuldcontrol future leg-

islation. '
,

Senate bill to destroy oue-ba- lf of the
fees Qf solicUors, was taken up and laid on
tabic. '

Senate bill to make the embezzlement

lack of enhvmeut hut rains! sv-are- Je;;iq&iiit eighty-tw- o and ne-ha- lf . (824
t Kast-i- ' the vrL-str- intorsvcUon pf UavufeeInstallation of Officers. T

! -

: t i rcgidar --meeting; of Manhattan
' 'X'1 1 Vr

Themakc.it the "Sociahle'' uf ihe reason and Nir.fh'rtrcetSi'ana rtm'nin 'thnte; tlrtu
lorItalian String band has beeii en'racd

itiquiry' or yesterday as to. lo s Ion;z this
state of afjairs.14 to last? . It nould scc;aiNige, ao; io7, O. K. S. B., held reccnt-- tuui.te oi qB(ca street, taut iffktytirajid

one-ha- lf feet, thence 'Xof't(, parallel
with Xiuth f uee'tl slxtr-fi-x feet. thencc.Wet.lier.the 'occasion and dancing will be in on h". the following officers' were'iu'stattcd that the pvhec and detective! furxo nrcof the fuuds of incorporated towns, penal,

charitable or educational institutions a 1'. P. Bev. S. Meudelsohn Bepresenta--A Talk to the Police. utterly nnably to peie with tin trouble
felony, was taken up and passed its sec

We understand tuat Hi's liofir, Al itor aVnot a single arfest of this' nature lsond and third reading:
Canaday, in the City Court ihiij morniisj;

spoke yery plainly aud pusi lively iu i re

gard to tb,e police force and the recent

tive, . ; .. ' ;'-- -'

ih. ilausiein, lresiden:t ' - ? ; "
1L 1L KnspTOwIcicci

K JacoU ,.U 3ccretaiy.l'
Isaac I ear, Assistant Secretary.

" t
.

S. II. Fishblatc, Treasurer,
David raViI j 6fctov j t'
Moses HansieiiT, "Assistant Conductor,

burclanes wnien nave Leeii going on ui uiis

pansilvl wiih Vaei) tired .eirhtjr-tV-T ami
one-ha- lf feet, th'en-c- isouth, v parallel widj
Ninth street .Uty-i- i

4

feet to' ihoterniriii ;
the fcawc-.beiD- c. a p u t of tJb; j wrtterjUia1f t"
L .t ). , ia IJIock Xo, according to the
o'tici I plan !' the gakl City'of TiTming-Wn- .

MAUSDKN-KfcXLAMV- , '

;;S25; Rewards V -
rnn i: ah e f 11 rvrA r;b1! rl r5 i; 3b pa i 1 1

'

tj inij-- tiij uLu will Jlive W.tliofaiitrra
Charles Honthcrland'Sd weapJprU-of.tr- .'

S. n. HAXXfXC, Sheriff,

jii 1 , 2yc- - IZanoic ooajty "

city of late, lie declared that they mtt
bp put a stop to5 and gave'thej force fifvc

ii at tuopolla,- - but uas counted in X. Greenwuld, Inside Guardian,

bccV made iu UiouthsL It h a Milxt
whiclroHBioends itself to ihe atttjition of
evcry citizsn ' atA if tKe authorities rue.
powecsa'Mt tay 1 crrric r.eireiry ir
tetizpns, patnd the 'rfUs lleru-fielv- ps

and placet; ftLu; ovu.lXjUic;.a.:id
those pf, their . ownlncighbcrsllroiii ti.tr
deprcJatronsx-- f the ra.-cnl- r,. 1-

'

..;h ?ilji.l Him. .U. il4--. ..';;'"
,Oijly;Spetator tivtfc to Uc Maiti'i

bepnthcti.tl attlle d.jorto night, f
In this age of eVjuartioh" aud generai in- -.

telligeiiCG tbolifmsciK ld is hardly ciinplele
witljpiit a.Qofnih'& Co. Pjatit-- t'U&m,.

the adverUsui ;:i.ri,.i!4er column,
and ttieo jier.d for itlniirafcdcatiUogue'and

days . in which
t
to accomplish the b

announcing his determination to discharge
every man if it was not done at the eiidjjof

lioard. Six

Jff'-- . the
s

Itepublican
I .Wt rat Tinchback's

CAROLINA.

. Special Term of WaSe Superior Court is
in session this week.

A man in Charlotte ate three pounds of
steak, at one meal, on Saturday.

The Statesville Landmark introduces
lr.'M. M. Amis as its bune manager.

A squad of U. . soldiers is to be sent
to States rille to protect the reyenno col-

lectors.
Mrs. Wrinefred Congleton, of - Beaufort

county, bcrn 1776, djed on the 21st of
December.

Two entertainments given last week in
Goldsboro by the Misses Orphan Aid So-

ciety, netted $100.
Tbo Monroo ' Express says ; Mr.

James Hargct, who lives nine miles from

AppletcirorebfUAry.ij .jithat time. Capt. Fitzgerald, Chief of

Police, was iustfucted to announce this"T vtted f to, the j jirisb fact foruially touiigbt at the muster of theof a thousand
4

dollars
force. ' v ,.---

.. .
With all due respect to the Mayr aiud mmmmmmwith a just appreciation of his. cfioi t to

vMlf

The; principal feature in Appleton's
Jburual for Ftlruary is the opening,
chapters of areer"ti'5V't thliO''Chrry
Bipc," by, Helen B. ? Mathers, author! of
the recent muchriticised

'
Jioyelj 4iCoriin"

thro' the Rye." "CUerry S$eu- - exhibits,
the Ilk and vigor of the writer's first
hovel, ;1tlir flilhftig Hof itscarsenis;
1 he Crbt chapter, .introduces a delightful
vouc giri aroin.erjwrf jirlrr imtilllvi

.:"i'----price, list
v- -. dii jtrue uaw styles at Vsuppress these outrages and protect the

citizens we must yet be allowetl to me-- it. ' s J tfj t,

mark tbat'lbv U he Iq sa.4 fur the
iHl'I 1: i f,4force is herculean one. There wcro t ut iCQMrtpafendar'--

.I
1 1. . BTuaiAT, Jan.13. I

W 1 ViU bjbcentiUed anactT S u r.toV'tfcslgnJti TreTO Robert I

HerricVfi aint madrigal oiKerry1

T-po-
i3 IUE SECOND WEEK oT the Jan-J- -

iJf.- - Cu'ii Cr. 2ey ilwjyer
, i '.' f ;r i '

. . ,, '

Cases ia'tisslijur wilt b? called ia the'f:--

ten men out last night to guard a city of
some 580 blocks aud as burglars-dik- e ligl ng,

seldom strike twice in the sji:p plaqe,
it'wijt lxi ai: exct-cdiingi- y diiftcuh; matilier

to, kno V'bat dirvctiou to j lcn.k ior
them. Let the force put in cttizt4

clothes and let it be knywu that' they v.il

rur-T- lwl

havech-uiatn- g frcsbcess tTbe nfstirUcle-o-

the nucaber is an illustrated paper j on
'OurJVicRr etFfsi IngersUl;
there is a paperiby Junius lieori 'Browne-- ,

entitled iiMea&oclaa? iU4313?-- ? ,

. OX iij f,m r r

Td?'f 'WnsbAy; 3bth bit."arrest evT !2an unknown to thera and

Tlli-- INDIES p STfl01X43rrrjBCU-

; AT.-TU- GITV HAIri '- -

-
--. ' t.fi .:.--J- T ! i'.-- i

Uaijrai?J Cchtlaia.,53 ceTUt.HlslGtn-"t!ecii- c

50 cHsts jLktiTrtrayi Chlldrca

HcfrcalimenU niftderat jipcef.' u' Tb Italiin tstrin Uacd baj1en tn--

fjewp. 104, j Battle's Ilevisal in
! Jw tmploymerrt'Jbf' laborers
Lworbns prptbRcTbads.8 "1

: :

fi.A Kbe entitled an act
of LI'gfew1 "M tb?

Imposes t appoint
nilft CUrk Hughes and
"jwn; a nrial-- : commission : to

ehcdockcUf the. Judg ' of
Stratea of Uie county

Vv?,:iTle',ta-,rtaia- ! the
nl Penalties:K;siDce the

Committee on

COBMnUSnil,:. ci.

towp, ou the Altennarlc road, bad a fine
bay mare sjlcfrqin him" on the night of
5th inst. ; . ;

The negro who stole Mr. Potter's horse
and buggy at Snow Hill and then fired
the stables, was captured near Washing-
ton, in Beaufort comty, andf is nqw se-

curely lodged in jail at Spow HilL
The Statesville Landmark says : TJi?

residence and the entire household furni-
ture of Mr. .William Walkar. living about
two miles from town, was consumed by
fire this morning. The cause of the fire is
yet unknown. t. V

The Goldsboro Messenger 5ajs 5 Our
Grange friends in this section are making
preparations for the' next anneal meeting
of the North Carolina State Grange, P. of
H., which will be htld in Goldsboro, on
Tuesday, February 6, 18.77, instead of
the loth ofth? sammonth as'bcrtofore
publishad. t A large attendance , is ex-
pected." 'J . - l -

.

: ThoIUleigh Observer says; - Axct
which should be known to all our citizens

which may-- fairly be said tdTiave fiscinat- -. f 1 '

inj interest f Ujcj.Vsfory t fWlt rd r !

wbo cannot give a good account of him-

self, found entering or lavi..gaDy prcrai-se- s

after a certain hour of the night aud
tbe task nil I be somewhat IcsociifliculL

It requires, however, in our humble
opinion, a.squaj of skillful ilctcctica and

a paiol of qtins ciilcJcnt in numbers
as. is organization, to cope with th? pres

i ' C7T.-- C. Ch rifc JaBl r.a third by James 1'ayn a vei.wuresiijue
paper .cntiUed rfiufes-Lar- 3 tar
varferv!Af fotUei MLJUUThc -

Two" Wooien,''tbe first bdrtlatdr frtkh
.

- : ti. . t 1L.S f j.
ent dificulty. i A 1

concrad ;Tuis a btjrfinr $tor; ja rem 5"3ror0rpf Uie Court? .. 'jjn .

which, while;. lacking fim ' focaewbac, ef n'VitfrUr -- i !

perhaps, exhibits a really .rccirkal M.iJ.r-..4'-i.- r I.3" ilait be sold fo?a : ft ," Oalx spectator tickets tj th? Masiucr-ad- e

can be purcliasolatthodoor tonighLt100 utre suspended and the CTaphic power, 4n 4jan 13 Clerk Sa;crior CoarL DtllOSSET CO,


